
HOME AFFAIBS.
Brown Leghorn Eggs.

Ono do/.un and ono, a Hotting, brownleghorn ogga, for 25 conta. Apply toMrs. W. J. Huntor, Rapley, H. C.

Job Printing.
Bring your Jobs to Tns Advkrtiskkoffice.

Camp Parllngton.
On account of the ro-union of Co."G" (tbo Briars), the mooting of CampGarllngton U. C. V. Is hereby orderedfor tho lWth of April, at 10 A. M. Thebusiness will be to oloct omcore andappoint dologato8 to the Division Un¬ion at Charleston, April 27th and 28thlnst.

B. W. BALL,
Commander.B. W. Lankokd, Adgt.

Mie« Mary L. Pitt«, who haH so auc-coBsfully taught tho Mt. Hill Schoolfor tho last two years, left for herhomo in Cross Hill, last Tuesday. MissPitts is ouo of Cross Hill's falroBtandmost fascinating bolloB, and Is a younglady of culture and rolinomcnt, who. byher winning ways and charming per¬sonality bus made many frlonds In thissection who part with hor reluctantly.9he is an 5Mfulliblo and experiencedtoachor, aim leaves with the plaudit"Woll done!" Sho may rest asaurodthat tho best wishes of the people ofthis aoctlon aro with her wherever she
may cast bor lot in the future..Mul¬berry cor. Honoa Path Chronicle.

CLINTON GAZETTE} CUPPINGS.
Tho Rev. Dr. Jacobs kindly InformsTho Gazotto that In making an addross some days before at the Orphans'Homo Conference In Atlanta, whenTho Constitution reported him as say¬ing "learn" instead of "toaoh" the or¬phan boys, etc., The Constitution ro-

portcr made the error; and that ho(Dr. Jacobs) Old not not mako use ofthe term accredited to himself.
The Stockholders of the ClintonCotton Mills hohl a livoly mootingTuesday afternoon. There is a move¬

ment on foot to incroaso the capitaland further enlarge tho mill. It is
cortalnly a growing plant.

OASTOniA.
ll OB

wuppor.

HONOR ROLL
Of Laurens Graded School for

tho month ending:, March 18th »98:
Tenth Grade: Delia Brown,Olivia Burts, Bessie Davidson,Emma Hudgons, Llllle Irby, Sadie

Phllson. Erskine Daniel, George
Balle, Moorman Sirokins.

Ninth Grade: Mary Armstrong,Mary Boyd, ltosa Lee Burton, Wll-
lou Gray, Laola Knight, Sallle
Langston, Beanie Roland, Bessio
Todd, Robert Adams, Ernest Bram-
lett.
Eighth Grade: Lillian Calne,Darcas Calmea, Blanche Clardy,Mary Garrison, Nannie MayHudgons, Rosa Belle Moofp, Hask-oll Dial, Emory Machen, John

Moore.
Seventh Grade: Tallulah Calne,Lillian Jamieson, Willie Jones,Pope Irby.
.Sixth Grade: Nannie Barnett,

Mary Belle Babb, Eva Fike, Jes¬
sie Hlx, Vaughan Grittoo, Hattie
Boulware, Jennie Sullivan, Rhrett
Babb, Mack Irby, Boo Peterson,James Roland.

Fifth Grade: Frankio Gritton,Mary Garrison, Ina Little, Dudley
Young.
Fourth Grade: Loroe Boyd.

Joslo Sullivan, Pierco Irby, Qrov-
er Peterson, Stobo Young.
Third Grade: Lalla May Dial,

Rosa Leo Franks, Helen Hlx, Al¬
bert Dial, Loytl Langston, Dun¬
can Sullivan, John Wells Todd,Robert Eichelberger.
Second Grade: Agnes Boyd,Stella Mock, Lillian Peterson,

Jjouise Simpson, Nallie Summer-
aett, Samuel Fleming, Tom Grit-
ton, Gus Hart, Samuel Harris,
Carl Nelson.

First Grade: Margarete Adams,
Jessie Bolt, Tecoa Caine, Lucy
Clardy, Mary Norman, Houston
Bramlett, John Barksdalo, Marion
Wllkes.

.1, B, WATKINS,
Supt.

THE SURF. LA-GRIPPE CURE.
There is no uso Buffering from this

dreadful malady, If you will only get
tho right remedy. You are having
pain all through -our body, your liver
la out of ordor, havo no appetite, no
lifo or ambition, havo a bad cold, In
fact completely used up. Electric
Bitters la tho only remedy that will
give you prompt and sure relief. They
act directly on your Liver, Stomach,
and Kidneys, tono up the whole ays-
tern and make you feel like a new
being. They are guarantod to cure or

frlco refundod. For Sale at B. P,
oaey'a Drug Storo. Only 60 cents

per bottle.

O A.S *TQ
Bean tho ^Jf^ Kin(l You Have *,wa),S Bouß,lt
8{<nr
Johnson's Chill and Pe~

ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. H cures the most
stubborn case of Pever Im
24 Hours.

Hood's
Best to take after dinner;
prevent distress, aid diges¬
tion, cure constipation.
Purely regwOOWn; do not f?rlpo
or Mtito psln. Hold by »II druK«t»t«. 1ft t»nU.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowoll. Mm*.

NOTICE, NOTICE!
ALL Township Oommlaaioners aro

hereby notified to order out the over-
seera on all Public Roada in their ro-
flpectivo Townahipa and havo one to
two days' work performed on aald pub¬
lic roada by May the let, 1898, and to
have all roada sixteen feet wide.
By order of the County Board.

R. P. ADAIR,
April 0, 189?.4L Supervisor.

DR. W. H. BALL.
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL RANK, LAURENS
Omoa d»t».Mond»»n<l Taeaday..

Pills

OBITUARY.
Brother (i. W. Martin wan born Julythe 6th, 1828, in Laurens County, H. C,Ho joined tbo obureb at Warrior Crook>n duly, I860, and was baptized by Uov.Tolayer Hobortson. He wa« marriedto Mrs. Caroline Higglns in Doe. 187(1.On the ßth of Mnreh, 18!»H, bo peace¬fully and triumphantly fell asloop inJosus. Doath had no terrors for thisaged antl faithful son'ant of Uod.Supported in tho anna of a lovlnsrnophew bo quietly, fearlessly and pa¬tiently a watted tho und.
Since his youth his health was cx-

tromely delicate, yet by bis untiringenergy and never (lagging zeal ho ac¬quired a good competency.In all my experience i have nevermet a more lovoly cbaractor: polished,yet broad-minded and a doop thinker.One might well say of him: "Ids life
was gontle; and the eloraents so mixedthat nature might stand up and .-ay toall tbo world this was a man!" As aChristian ami an earnest worker inhis Masters vineyard he was without
a poor in bis community.Ho was regular in bis church atten¬dance, liberal to pastor, missions andto all the church oxpenses. A remark-ablo feature in the lifo and characterof our brother wa« the close attentionthat ho gave to the preached word.As his pastor it was always an inspira¬tion to inn to watch his dear saintedface all aglow with tho 1'ight, not ofthis world, beaming as though he be¬held a glimpse of the Land of Boulahand of the New Jerusalem comingdown from (lod. He was a close stu¬dent and a groat lovor of his lliblo. It
was not read in a stiff formal manner,but ho penetrated deeply Into its pro¬found truths.

lie bud a clearly defined view of allits practical truths and of its sublimedoctrines. Thcso woro his themes athome, on the highway and at church.Just u few days before his death ho
gave an exposition of tho book ol Job
and it was regarded by those who
beard it as tho most exhaustive an¬
alysis of Job to which they had ever
listened. Ho lived in daily com¬
munion and in touch with the Lord:the study of the Bible, the closet prayerand tho constant discharge of duty,made him "a prince and groat man in
Isreal."
His pastor and church have sus¬tained an irreparable loss. Wo feel it

keenly, yet in Bubmission bow. Shall
we over see his llko again?Tbo Lord comfort tho broken¬
hearted wife and relatives whom he
loved so much . You and I shall seehim again on the other shore.
We close this imperfect sketch of bis

life with the beautiful words of tho
poet:
Servant of (Jod well done,liest from the kind-
The battlo fought, tbo victory won,Enter thy master's joy.

J. W. Buns.

Bargains nt Jamleson's.
Ladies if you wish to buy a nice

French organdie or 11 colored
dross, see Jamieson's line before
buying.
We havo a complete line of mil¬

linery, and are glad fco say our
trade has been much bettor than
we expected, for whicn wo thank
our lady friends.

1 have too many Oxford Ties
and Slippers and in order to re¬
duce the stock, I am offering the
above goods at unheard of low
prices Seo our line before mak¬
ing youi purchase. At Jamie-
son's.
A beautiful lino of silks for

waists, Figured Rhadames, Taf¬
feta, India, silks in all colors,
black satin. At Jainieson's.

Tribute of Hespert.
Tho Boaverdam Baptist church,

in conference assembled on the S5d
day of April, 1898, adopted the
following tribute of respect to the
memory of Mrs. S. P. Tongue:

Whereas, our Heavenly Father,
in his wisdom has removed from
our midst, our Sister and neighbor
Mrs. S. I*. Teague on March 11.
1S98, who was always ready in ev¬
ery way to further the Master's
Kingdom here on earth. There¬
fore be it.
Resolved, That in the death of our

Sister, our Church has lost a consistent
member ind tbo cause of Christon earth
a faithful follower.

2. That we havo lost a nood neighborand a kind friend.
3. That our community has lord a

quiet and peaceable citizen.
4. That wo extend our deepest sympa¬thies to the husband and children of

our sister, and prav that they submit to
(Jod, well-knowing that he doeth all
things well, and that our loss is our
SiHter's eternal gain.

5. That a copy oj these resolutions be
placed in our minute book and a copy
be Bent to tbn family and published in
the Laurens county papers and the Bap¬tist Courier.

He-Union >n Charleston.
Gen. Walker Addresses a Cir¬

cular Letter to the Old
Soldiers ok the State.

Gon. C. I. Walkor, commandingtho South Carolina Division, Uni¬
ted Confederate Votorans, has sent
out a programme of tho re-union
to bo held in Charleston, of which
the following is a brief synopsis!Ceremonies commence at 10 a.
m. April 27, to be held at the
Gorman Artillory Hall.
A monster mooting will bo held

at tho Citadel at 5 p. m April27.
The following distinguished gon-

tlemon havo boen invitod to ad¬
dress the meeting: Gens. Gordon,
Hampton, Butler, Law, Bonham
and others.

Convention will assemble again
at 8 80, ovening, April 27. ?
On 28th, twosessions<nf Conven¬

tion will be held, at 10 a. m. and
8 80 p. m. I

All Confederate veterans on ar¬
rival in city will register at the
Gorman Artillery Hall, and ro-1ceivo their bndgos.

Lunch, froo to all Confederate
votorans, will be served at Gorman
Artillory Hall, rtü 27th and 28th,
from 12 to 8 o'clock.

All veterans intending to attond
tho re-union should take trains ar¬
riving in Charleston on the nightof the 26th inst.

CASTORIA
For Infants and. Children.

HAPPENINGS FEW.

UNEVENTFUL EASTER -PEOPLE
DROPPED HT THE TRAINS.

Raster came- with clouds nnd rain.

Mr. I.. Hi Watts, of Ahboville, spentlast Tuesday night in the city.
Mr. T. O. Lucas was in tho city on

Wednesday night.
Mrs. W. W. Jones spent last wook

with relative* In Greenwood.

Exorcises at tho Graded Schools
were suspended on Good Friday.
Miss Lillie Miller, of Convsrso Col¬

lege spent tho Kastor holidays at homo.
Soe ehango of S. M. it K. H. Wilkes

& Co.'sad next week.

Announcement cards will be pub¬lished this year only on a strictly cash
basis.
Sovoro frosts and freezes last week

did much damage. It is thought a
fair crop of fruit Is loft.

Mr. Everett Posoy has rcturnod
from Baltimore where he has been at
College for several months.

It is promised that Laurens and
Greenvillo will very shortly be In
speaking*distance with each other.
A merry crowd of boys and girls

went ptcnicing Friday in spito of the
re-appearance of Jack Frost.
Mrs. L. \. Boyd acoompanlod hor

son, Mr. L. W. Boyd to Lockhart
Mills last Wednesday.
Remember the Ice Cream to he had

at the Library room on Friday. You
can certainly arrange to go either in
the afternoon or evening.
A 'phonic message states that in a

row noar Gross Hill on Saturday in
which nogroes were engaged four wore
shot, ono probably fatally.
Four bright young students of Con¬

verse, Misses Louise Itichey, Paulino
Anderson, Klla Holand and Lou D.
Hudgons came home to spend Faster
with their parents.

v\ e are requested to announoe that
Kevs. N. J. Holmes and S. 0. Todd
will begin a sorles of protractedservices in this city early in May.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Davis havo

routed their homo on Main Street toMr. J. R. Nolan and aro boarding at
Dr. L. S. Fuller's.

By tho creation of new counties Lau¬
rens will have but ono beneficiaryCadet at tho State Military Acadorry.Sho drew a short straw and loses one.

A largo meeting on yesterday af¬
ternoon adopted resolutions askingthe Board of Visitors to reconvene
and reinstate the Cadet.-.

DoShiolds & Waldrop's Store at
ban ford was burned on Saturdaymorning before day. Supposed to be
incendiary. Partially Insured.
Rumors got circulation that small¬

pox was in the city. Thero has boon
no suspected caso oven. Laurens has
quarantined against Columbia and
other post infected districts.

A spocial term of tho Court of Com¬
mon Pleas for this county, for the trial
of cases not requiring a jury com¬
mences next Tuesday at 10 A. M ..

Judge Honet to preside.
The ladies of the Library Associa¬

tion will givo an Ice cream festival In
the Library and tho rooms adjoining
on Friday afternoon and evening. The
tirst Ice cre%,m of the season will be
particularly good cream and everyoneshould turn out and investigate its
fine points.
President Ii II Hudgens, of the Oil

Mill states that the machinery for tho
Ice Mill has been purchased, and in
thirty days they hope to be supplyingthe market. The out-put will be ton
tons a day. Cold storage attachments
will bo provided.
Miss Perrin Farrow was olected

Historian of the Laurons Chapter of
the Daughtors of the Confederacy at
its meeting last Wednesday. Tho
membership of the Chapter is increas¬
ing and it is greatly desired by tho la¬
dies in chargp, that the organization
beeomq a county as well as a town af¬
fair. Tho object of the Chapter is to
Intorest as great a numbor as possiblein tho history of the "host Cause" and
those who gave their lives in its de¬
fense. Women In the city and
county who havo not the necessary re¬
cord will be found tho exceptions to
tho rule and It is hoped that they will
all be sufficiently interested in tho
cause' to become members of tho Chap¬
ter, ovon if they aro not living near
enough to be present at all its meet¬
ings.

The Prohlbs.
A mass meeting of prohibitionists

of this county mot in the Court House
on Wednesday last, the purpose being
to appoint dologatos to tho Stato Con¬
vention at Columbia. Mr. S. D. Gar¬
llngton, County Chairman, presided,
and Clerk of Court J. F. Holt acted as

Secrotary. Tho meeting was not large,
but composed of a vory substantial cit¬
izenship. Those prosont did not seem
ehlllod by tho sparsonoss of the attend¬
ance, but expressed if confidence that
tho forces wore strong behind them
and a determination to fight for vic¬
tory. Tho following woro named as
delegates and altornatcs to tho Stato
Convention:
Dr. A. 0. Fullor, Revs. J. L. Harly,R. IL Jones, J. Ü. Pitts, Mossrs. C. C.

Feathorstone and T. R. L. Gray woro
elected to attend tho State Convon-
tlon.
Alternates.James Wham, Thos.

Scott, J. B. Humborl, J. I). Power,John Putman and Dr. J. A. Martin.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
First. That wo, the Prohibitionistsof Laurons county, declare that It lathe sense of this mooting that tho

Stato prohibition convention to raeotin Columbia on tho Mth lnst., should
p'/ico a full ticket in the Bold.
Second. That we rocognizo tho

grandure of this movomont and open'..'.do our gatos to all, that thoy mayontor therein and aid us in saving our
Stato from tho curso of drunkenness.
Tho funds called for by the State Ex¬

ecutive Commlttco woro oaallv raised.
Mr. Feathorstone, ono of tho dolegatea
Is prominently discussed as a candi¬
date on tho Stato ticket for Attornoy
Genoral.

CAMP W. D. SIMPSON,
Sons oh Vktkuans. f

There will bo a mooting of this or¬
ganization at the office of Ball & Sim-
klno, Friday, tho lf>th lnst. at ft.80
o'clock P. M., to elect delegates and
a Sponsor for tho Charleston meeting.L. W. 8IMKINS,

Commander.Oi D. BAnKSDAi.x, Aujutant.
-i

Double your dollars by buying ourShoes. Davis, Roper h Co. |

BARKSDALE'S.
Everything is quiet in this ham-

lot.not a death nor n marriage
to disturb tho tenor of lifos peace¬ful mothodical way.
War is tho absorbing talk now

among tho belliooao enthusiasts.
War is a foarful thing, and wo
shudder when we think of tho des¬
truction of human souls ; tho de¬
vastation of property and homos,and the hearts of r,o many women
and children saddened.

Within tho last two hundred and
twenty two yoars, the United
States has boon involved in five
wars and only twice has she form¬
ally deolared war, viz: tho Moxi-
can war and the war with the
Burbary States.
We admire Mr, MoKinley's cool

and deliberate action in trying to
prevent the war with Spain. Wo
need moro cool hoadeduess, and
not so much jingoism.
The farmers here are going abouttheir work as though the Main«'

hnd never been destroyed. Indi¬
cations are now that there will be
a good acreage planted in cotton,but plenty of hog and hominywill be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore S. Gray,of Gray ton, Ala., have been visit¬
ing here.

J. Walter Garrett, of Kurnmn
University, spent last Saturdayand Sunday with his parents.Mrs. P. B. Bates has beeu quitesick again.
Mr. J. W. Shookley is restless,

lie wants tho United States to
give Spain a Hogging, and then in
1000 elect Bryan President and
(Jen. Pitz Hugh Lee Vice Presi¬
dent.
W. P. Garrett went to Wood¬

ruff and Switzer last week on
business.
W. H. Barksdalo will attend

the United States Court which
meets in Charleston, April 4th.

Billy Barlow.

Why iake Johnson's
Chili <£ Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDA Y.

8» Years.
With lrtfl week's issuo Bdttor

Hugh Wilson, of tho Abbeville
Press and Banner completed his
:19th "year of labor" on that pa¬
pa per. We congratulate our
brother and tho paper. Neither
are loosing vigor. Hero are some
of his reminiscences as well as
trusts along the late future:
In tho beginning of the yenr1866, the publishers at Abbeville

were:

Tho Independent Pross.W. A.
Lee and W. H. Wilson.
The Abbeville Banner.W. C.

Davis and Thos. B. Orews.
W. H. Wilson sold his half in¬

terest to Hugh Wilson, April I,1850, and after the war ho moved
to Florida, where he died several
years ago.
W. A. Leo died at Abbeville in

18IH).
\V, C. Davis went to the war and

was killed on one of tho bloodyHeids of Virginia.
Thos. B. OreWS went to tho war,and after four years of service re¬

turned to print the Banner for a
time. Ho is now Kdilor of iho
Laurcnsville Herald. He served
With distinction in the war, and
was honored in peace, having been
elected Senator from bis county.This editor hopes to In* with his
friends for many years to Come,andho trusts that it may be many yoarsbefore his enemies can exultinglyput their feet upon his grave.The Almighty God has been goodto him in the past, and his humble
servant tries to be grateful to the
Giver of every good and perfectgift.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

PRINCETON.
Our farmers have nearly all fin¬

ished !4 putting in" guano. The ma¬
jority havo planted corn exceptbottom lands.
The most enterprising farmer we

hnvo, Mr. M. B. McCuen has fin¬
ished planting corn and cotton
seed, set out a big cabbage patchand is nearly ready for fried chick
ens.

War is tho diseourso on everytongue and thoso who have had ex¬
perience tromhlo as they talk. We
may be wanting In patriotism, but
we don't feel inclined to volunteer.
Tho negroes had an exhibition

at Princton a fow nights since and
it is reported as being very enter¬
taining.
Our friend, Dr. Oilkernon has de¬

cided to make some fair maid be¬
lieve that "keeping bach" Is the
cheerless lot that falls to man.

Sullivan Township has throo can¬
didates for Auditor. Our commu¬
nity has Mr. W. It. McCuen,a young
man of marked ability, and we
are satisfied no one could fill the
office more capably. Wo look to
our young men to fill the old ones
places and why not start them
early ?

Novk-k.
BliOKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE.
THE BEST SALVE In tho worldfor Cuts, Uralses, Sores, Ulcers, SaltRheum, Kovor Sores, Tottor, ('happedHands, Chilbaips, CoroB, at.d all SkinKruptions, and positively cures Piles,or no pay required. It is guaranteedto givo satisfaction or money rofundod.Price '2f> conts per box. For Sale byDr. B. P, Posoy.

Quinine ami other fe¬
wer medicines take from5
$L9 W days to cure fever.
Johnson*s Chill andFever
Temie eures in ONE DAY.

* »*o you run down?

Catch cold easily?
No energy?

[J^> Poor appetite?

jv)Rheumatic pa'Ms?
You need Ulood

and muscle-makers
Seo our east win*

; ' dow.
The

V Laurena Drug Co.
ft

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
noticus of candidates for ollicc under iiii--head must Invariably he iicconipauiod i>yIlm fee, TllBKR llol.l.VKH.

FOR TREASURER
The many friends of Messer

Babb respectfully nominate him
for re-election to the office of
County Treasurer, subject to the
actions of the Democratic Pri¬
mary.
_,

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTEN¬
DENT OK EDUCATION.

I hereby announce myself as
a candidate for re-election to the
oltioo of County Superintendentof Education, subject to tho re¬
sult of the approaching Demo¬
cratic primary election.

* L. T. H. Danirl.

FOR AUDITOR.
Mr. B. K. Arnold is announced

as a candidate for Auditor of Lau¬
rens county, subject to the choice
of the Democratic Primary.

Many Ffibndb.

There is more Catarrh in this
section of tho country than all
diseases put together, and un¬
til the last years was supposed to
be inourablo. For a groat many
years doctors pronouced if a local
disease, and prescribed local reme¬
dies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pro¬nouced it incurable. Science has
pre *on catarrh to bo a constitu¬
tional disease, and therefore ro-
quiros constitut ional t reat ment .-

Hall's Catarrh Curo.manufact tired
by F. J. Chonoy <fe Co., Toledo,
Ohio, is tho only constitutional
cure in tho market, it is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tho systom. They olVor One
Hundred for any case that it fails
to euro. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY, A CO.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

VIGOR'MEf.
Easily,Quiokly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINE :«.*antcc to ( uro Insomnia, His, 11. ...¦ Hysteria,Nervous pcbillly, Lost Vitality, Seminal Losses,I. 1111 >. Mcmorj »the rcstjli of Over-work, Worry,Sickness. Rrrors <>i v<>utii 01 Over-indulgence,Price BOc. «nd i\ : 0 boxt-s $5.j-"or quick, positive and lasting results in SexualVeaknesv Imppteticy, Nervous Debility and LostVitality, use BLUE LABEL SPEOIAL.doublestrength.will Rive strength and lone to every pariand effect a permanent iure. * Cheapest ana best.
100 Pills $t\ by mail. "'qfljjiy »'"I
FREE-A bottle of Oic famous Japanese Livet

Pe'.lets will be Riven wllb a f box ornetlc Nervine. Ircc. Sold only by jr
Dr. B- V. Posoy, Druggist, salo Agont,

Laurens, 8. C.

STA1E OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
LAURENS COUNTY,

city OF LAURENS.

BOARD OF HEALTH
0» the City of Laurens.

Rules and Regulations
of the

BOARD OF HEALTH OF THE
( ITY OF LAURENS IN RE¬
GARD TO V AC I NATION OF
THE [NHABITENTS OF THE
CITY OF LAURENS TO PRE¬
VENT THE INTRODUOTION
OF SMALL-POX.
BE it resolved by tho Board of

Health of tho oity of Laurens in
meeting duly assembled.

[, That in as niuoh as Small¬
pox, a contagious and infectiousdisease, hurtful and dangerous in
its conscquoncos, exists in neigh¬boring oitios and localities of this
State, and in order to proteot thoinhabitants of the city of Laurens
against tho introduction of said
diseases into the City of Laurons,we do hereby recommend,and urge,that all persons within the city ofLaurons who have not been suc¬
cessfully vacillated within the lastfive yoars to bo at onoe vaoiuatedby their respective physicians.

II. That the said Board ofHealth in the exercise of their
[lowers for t he protection of tho
public health do hereby providethat all persons living within the
corporate limits of the city of
I.aureus who are not able to payfor vacillation are requested and
urged to submit to the same, andfor this purpose may appear be¬
fore the Clerk of the city Council
and make affidavit that they are
not able to pay for said operation.Whereupon the said Clerk shall
draw an order to a physician,chosen by th'j said patient, to per¬form vacillation upon said person,tin.npensation for which to be
paid by the said city council shall
not exoeed twenty-live cents for
each case1, points furnished, or
thirty-live eonts points furnished
by said physician,

III. That Dr. Ralf Hughes is
appointed vacillating physician for
the Eastern portion of the said cityand Drs. W. H. Dial and J. P.
Simpson for the Western portionof the same and shall receive fromthe City Council of Laurens for
each ease vacillated under the
proceeding aforesaid, of personsnot able to pay for same, t wenty-live cents points- furnished by the
City Council, or thirty-five cents
each, point furnished by said phy¬sicians.

I\. That the said city physi¬cians shall make and keep a regis¬
ter of all oasos vaciuated by them
in the city of Laurens, and of all
persons who have not been vaci¬
llated, also of all persons hereto¬fore vacillated, for the use and in¬
formation of the Board of Health.

W. 11. Dial, Churn.
.1. (). 0. Fleming,
.1. M. Philpot,lt. L. Walk Kit.

S. M \\ ILK KH, Soo'y.
/^proved by the city Council of

the oity of banrons.
W. K. ItlOHEY,

Mayor.L. G. Ballk, 0.0. I i., s. IApril 8th, 1808.

State of South Carolina,
Lauretta County.

HOARD OF HEALTH
.op tub.

CITY OI>* LACICICNS.
Rules and Regulations of Quaran¬tine against the city of Colum¬

bia, in I lie Stale of South < 'aro-
lina, on account of Small-pox;and any other place or placesinfected with Contagious or In¬
fectious Disease.
Bo it resolved by the Board of

Health of the City of Laurens, in
meet ing duly assembled.

1. That tho Board of Health of
the oily of Laurens arc informed,and believe, that Small-pox, a
dangerous disease, infectious and
contagions in its character, exists
wit hin t he corporate limits of I he
city of Columbia, in the Statt! of
Smith Carolina, and that tin; pub¬lic health of the city of Laurens
requires t hat, t he inhabitants of the
said city of Laurens be protectedfrom all contact and association
with the inhabitants of said infec¬
ted city and from any other dis¬
trict, locality or place which maybe or become subject to any con¬
tagious or infectious disease hurt¬
ful in its consequences.

II. That the Board of Health
of the City of Laurens, in the ex¬
ercise of their powers for the pro¬
tect ion of the public health of the
city of Laurens, in order to pre*vent the introduction and spreadof Small-pox into and amongstt be inhabitants of t he City of Lau¬
rens, do hereby declare and estab¬
lish quarantine against the inhab¬
itants of tho oity of Columbia in
said State, or any other district
infected with Small-pox, and do
hereby prohibit tho inhabitants of
said oity of Columbia, and anyot her distriet infected with Small¬
pox from entering the corporatelimits of I he cit y of Lauren:;, tvntl
thai any and all persons OominfJinto the corporate limits of the
city of Laurens from the said cityof Columbia or other district or
locality infected with Small-poxshall bo Subject to tho Bales stndRegulations of tho Board of Healthof I he city <>f Laurens and the re¬
quirements end penalties therein
provided.

\\ II. Dial, C|,,n'n.
R. L. Walker,
.1. O. C. Fleming,.1. M. Philpot,S. M. Wilkes, Heo'y.

April 8th IS^'H.
Ratillod and aj proved by tho

City Couucil, of the City of Lau¬
ren*.

W. R. Riohey,L. G. Balle, 0.0. Mayor.
-o-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
. LAUREN'S COUNTY- CITY
OF LAURENS.
Rules and Regulations of the

Hoard of Health <>r the City of
Laureus to Preveut t he Introduc¬
tion and Spread of Infectious <>r

Contagious Diseases into and with¬
in the City of Laurons

Be it resolved by the Hoard of
Health of the city of Lauren* in
meeting dulv assembled.

[. That all vehicles, railwas
companies or other common car¬
riers running into or through tin
corporate limits of the city ol
Laurens, ami the employee!- and
servants of said common carrier!-
l>e and they are hereby required,
upon btopping within the corpor«ate limits of the city of Laurens,
t<> prevent their passengers from
disembarking except at the usual
landing places, and the said nun
mon carriers, their servants,agentsaud employees, arc required tolock their vehicle or carnage doors
and require all persons and pas*
Bongers to disembark from said
carriages or vehicles Jit. one and
the sane- place in their usual land¬
ing stations, for the purpose of al¬
lowing the health ollicers of the
city of Laurens to inspect and ex¬
amine such passengers or personswho may come from any placesubject to infectious or contagiousdisease; hurt ful in its consequences
or who has boon exposed to such
contagious or infectious disease
within the last twenty days.

11. That all porsons coming in¬
to the city of Laurens having an
infect ions or contagious disease, or
who comes from any place subjectto shop contagious or infectious
disease, or when any dangerousepidemic prevails, or who has,within the lust twenty days, boon
exposed to to such contagious or
infectious disease should be liable
to arrest by the Health or Police
ollicers of thecity of Laurens, and
be dealt with according to the re¬
quirements, provisions and pyoal-ties as by the Rules and Regula¬tions of the Hoard of Health here¬
tofore! made and provided by the
Hoard of Health and City Coun¬
cil of the city of Laurens. Pro¬
vided, That any person cominginto the city of Laurens from anyplace where any infection or dis¬
ease is prevalent, will be exemptfrom the rules and regulations of
the Hoard of Health upon the pro¬duction of the certificate from n
mombor of the Board of Health of
such infected place, to the effect
that such person has not been ox-

posed to such disease and is freefrom tho same.
III. That all common carriers;their servants, agents ami employ¬

ees and all other personswho mayresist or obstruct the Health andPolice officers of the oity of Lau¬
rens, or violate any of tho rules
and regulations herein provided,shall, upon oouviotiou before theMayor >d' the oity of Laurens, befined not less than one nor morethan fifty dollars, or he imprison*od not less than one nor more than
twenty days in the discretion ofsaid Mayor.

W. H. Dial, M. D .

Chairman.
.1. 0. 0. Fleming,.1. M. Philpot.S. M. NVilkoS, See.

Ratified and approved by thoCity Council of Laurens, this April8, 1808. W. R. RK IILY,L. Q. Halle. <..(.. Mayor.

Johnson's
Chill and

Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
in One Day.
Dr. Rolfe E. Hughes,

Offices.Todd Building, Phone 7f>: und
Laurens Cotton Mills Store, Phone 101».

Specially prepared for Examing
and Treating diseases of Eye, Ear,
Throat and Nose.

"hindipcT
restores VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.GREAT
_

(TRENCH REMEDY produces the above resultA; in 30 days. < tires Nervous Debility. JmjtotencyI tmcocrlt', J'ailiufi Memory. Stops all drains andlosses caused by errors ol youth. It wards oil Inanliy ami Consumption. Young Men regain Manhood and Old Men recover Vonthtul vigor. Itelves vigor end size t<> shrunken organs, and fit'man lor business <>r marriage. Easily carried inthe vest pocket. Price rn PXC «.'HoxesJi.se> mail, in plain pack« OU L i O. n c e , wit hwtltun guarantee. dr. jean oharra, Paris
Dr. B. P. Posey, Druggist, sale Agont,Laurens, S. C.

Sawing and Lumber.
Prompt Sawing by W. D. Byrd.Moves his Mills when wanted. Quickdelivery of rough lumber.
Terms satisfactory. Sec the sub¬scriber.

W. t). BYRD.
Tylersville*

®/^2)/.O'.0'©.'.©.'.Ö.'.0..O.',Ö.',G).'.©. .CO. v.

M toI THE I

INewStore!
i Our Spring Stock of Clothing, §
0 Shoes and Hats 1Wi .

.. yCO. lias just been opened, and wo ask our friends of23$?as
. J*^*j*Laurens and Laurcns County to give us a «. all ami those&a '*"IP? 0'0ihat wo do not know, as we want to become known to the^jwpeople of Laurens Countv> and we will make von 0111*253

0.. .
. .

.
if ;v-\triends by giving you as good bargains as t an he gi>'ci>f© /<;-}¦' '

'0'' /0in Laurens or in any other town in the Stale. We vant^yf'0' .
,b^to call special attention to our Spring and Summer 'UiickSJW &.0ot Hats. We have all the latest Stylo and Novelties inW

IIIHats.something that will please the people. Wep;
^earnestly ask a call from all. j||$0}Very respectfully, |||1 DIAL & FERGUSON. {I 1

School ßooks|
Of all /einds. *Tew Book;

at Publishers prices. Crood se¬
cond-hand books at about halfprice.

New Home
Sewing Machinei

Not at Agents figures but
>ricessto suit the hard times* W<
lave a first-class machine w<
sell for $525.00 with a ^uaran
tee for 5 years. Will sell 01
easy terms.

J.O.C. FLElVllhIC &


